### U6 Football 2016

#### MATCH RESULTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Match Number</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>RED</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>v</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>BLUE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### MEDAL POSITIONS

- GOLD: BLUE TEAM
- SILVER: RED TEAM
- BRONZE: RED TEAM

### U9 Football 2016

#### MATCH RESULTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Match Number</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>YELLOW</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>v</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>GREEN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### MEDAL POSITIONS

- GOLD: YELLOW TEAM
- SILVER: GREEN TEAM
- BRONZE: GREEN TEAM

### Team Members

#### Red Team
- Team Managers: Stefan Garde, Phoenix Wilde
- Team Captain: George Longley
- Players: Brody Land, William Brereton, Dylan McHale,Phoenix Wilde

#### Blue Team
- Team Managers: Sean Clare, James Tranter
- Team Captain: Wilfred O'Donoghue
- Players: James Tranter, Jacob Cliff, Noah Fearn, Lottie Toye

#### Yellow Team
- Team Managers: Tom Mills
- Team Captain: George Longley
- Players: George Longley, Luqman Abdi, Saul Wilton, Isaac Maison

#### Green Team
- Team Managers: Randika Doling, Wilfred O'Donoghue
- Team Captain: Wilfred O'Donoghue
- Players: Wilfred O'Donoghue, Charlie Wauthier, Joshua Grist, Sam Anthony